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Through My
Rearview Mirror

TOM MENIGHAN, BSPharm,

MBA, ScD (Hon), FAPhA

Join us as we kick off Pharmacy Week with a virtual conversation with Dr.
Tom Menighan, former EVP & CEO of the American Pharmacists Association
(APhA).

Dr. Menighan provides a look inside his career in pharmacy and as an
entrepreneur.  "85% of jobs available in 10 years haven't been invented yet.
Pharmacists have amazing training that prepares them for so many areas that
are just emerging."  
- Dr. Menighan

October 19 | 10 - 11 am

Register by October 15 at Noon CT
REGISTER HERE 
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/PharmacyOct19

#PharmacistsMonth
#PharmacyWeek 
#HSCPharmacy

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/PharmacyOct19


Dr. Menighan is a founding partner in Catizone, Luce & Menighan,
LLC (www.pharmacyadvisors.pharmacy), a consulting practice
providing guidance in pharmacy practice, operations, supply chain
integrity and regulation. He is the former EVP and CEO of the
American Pharmacists Association (APhA). 

He has founded or partnered in multiple self-funded and venture
funded companies including community, home infusion, specialty
pharmacy and telehealth, drug utilization review, internet
technology, supply chain integrity, and distribution auditing.
Menighan is a board member of the United States Pharmacopeia
(USP) and the International Pharmaceutical Federation (FIP), is
Chairman of Pharmacy Quality Solutions (PQS) and a founding
board member in PursueCare (www.pursuecare.com) and
CompreCareRx (www.comprecarerx.com), a company that
supports patients in recovery.

Throughout his career, Menighan has held numerous volunteer
leadership roles in pharmacy, including the elected President of
APhA. In addition to serving as CEO of APhA from 2009 to 2020,
Menighan held staff roles there 25 years ago as head of external
affairs, state affairs, public relations, new business development,
and practice management issues. He received his pharmacy
degree from West Virginia University School of Pharmacy and a
Master’s in Business Administration from Averett College. He has
been awarded honorary doctorate degrees from West Virginia
University and the University of Charleston.
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